
A P P E L L A T E  CRIM IN AL,

Before Mr. Justice Kermn and Mr. Justice Wilkinson..

QUEEN-BMPEESS 8̂88.
against 

SIYAEAMA. '̂
Criminal Procedure Code, s. -iG-i— Irregular prooeduro^DisiiJMrr/e uj‘prisoner 

co)mnitted to sessions—Ifew trial— Convietii>n quashtd.

A prisoner committed to Sessions on a charge cannot be discharged by tLe 
SessioM Court under 3. 494 of tlie Code of Orimiaal Pi’ocediire, but must be con
victed or acquitted.

Wiiere a prisoner wag erroneously discharged by a Sessions Court under 
s. 49i {a) :

Seldf that as the prisoner was entitled to be acquitted, a couviotion obtained 
in a second trial for the same ofience was bad in law.

A p p e a l  from the decree of Q-. T. Maokenzie, Sessioas Judge of 
Kistua, in calendar case IN’o. 10 of 1888,

The prisoner was convicted of giving- fake evidence- under 
s. 193 of the Penal Gode,

In a suit before the District Mimsif, prisoner was defendant, 
and sanction was granted to prosecute him for giving false 
evidence in the suit. Prisoner was committed for trial. The 
Sessions Judge, W. G". Underwood, heing of opinion that the 
sanction granted hy the District Munsif was too vague and' did 
not -^pply to the prisoner, the Puhlic ProseGutor withdrew from 
the prosecution, and the Sessions Judge directed the prisoner to he 
discharged. Thereupon a fresh sanction was obtained .from the 
Disbiot Munsif, and the prisoner was again committed to Sessions 
and convicted. It was stated ia the judgment that the PubUo 
Prosecutor withdrew from the ease “ before a charge was framed.”

Anmdaoharlw for accused. , '
Mr, Wedderliirn for the Crown.
(Kbenat!?', J., called attention to the fact of the former trial and 

•order of discharge.)
Mr. WedderUtm.— The oonviotion is bad. T ie mistake has
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Queen- ariaen appareatly from tli© pracfcioe of Sessions Oourts not trying 
Shpmss p£gQĵ gj,g charges framed "by tlie committing magistrates,

Si\'AaA,MA. cliarges framed at the Sessions trial. The S''̂ SBions Judge
eYidently thought that the words “  before a charge 'haS' been 
framed ”  in s. 494 of the Code of Oiiminal Procedure mean hefore 
the Sessions Court has framed a charge. But the charge referred 
to in s. 494 is evidently the charge mentioned in s. 21C' an#in 
s. 271 (see also s. 226). A  prisoner once committed to Sessioij.s 
on a charge cannot be discharged, but must be acquitted or 'bon- 
Ticted, The only way to remedy the defect now is to set aside 
all proceedings, including the erroneous order of discharge, and 
direct a new trial from that point.

The Court (Kernan and Wilkinson, JJ.)^ delivered the 
following

JiTDGMENT.—The prisoner was charged for the same offence 
that he is *now charged with in case No. 19 of 1887 before the 
Sessions Judge on the 22nd day of July 1887. The charge was 
withdrawn by the Public Prosecutor by permission of the Sessions 
Judge. The result was that under s. 494(5) the prisoner should 
have been acquitted. But h.e was merely discharged hy the Ses
sions Judge. This procedure was wrong. The Sessions Judge 
should have referred the matter to the High Court to quash the 
committal as lie thought the sanction insufficient.

As the prisoner was entitled to be acq[uitted on the charge, the 
ssecond charge for the same offence, though on a new sanction, is 
bad. We must, therefore, reverse the conviction in the present 
case.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr, Justice Kernan and Mr. Justbe Miitkmmi Ayy(fr. 

1888. aUEEN-EMPEESS
April 1 7 .   against

NIEI0HAN AOT) AJTOTHEE.̂ '
Vrimiml Procedure Coie, s. 35— Penal Code, ss. 71, 72— Separate eonviotions for 

different offemts in the same trmsaotion.

Anaocxised person was convicted under s. 457 of tlie Penal Code of house- 
breaMng l y  nigM in. order to commit an offence (miscMef and asBault)»and also'

Criminal Eevision Oases Nos. 87 and 88 of 1888.


